
CORPORATE LUNCH BUFFET 
MENU 

Nicole's Special Events & Catering 
 

556 Delaware Avenue | Albany, NY 12209  
518-436-4952

info@nicolescatering.com



LUNCH PACKAGES
Nicole's offers express catering for a minimum of 25 guests. 

All packages include upscale disposable plates, disposable dining utensils, napkins, and 
serving utensils, as well as set up of the buffet table. 

SANDWICHES / WRAPS
Select Two: 

SLICED BEEF  
whipped horseradish sauce, crispy fried onions 

CLASSIC ITALIAN MIX 
roasted red peppers, grilled onions, lettuce, tomato,

provolone 
TURKEY 

smoked gouda, roasted red peppers, tomatoes,
lettuce, roasted garlic mayonnaise 

CHICKEN BLT WRAP  
grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo 

GRILLED VEGETABLE WRAP

SALAD
Select One: 

GARDEN VEGETABLE 
PESTO PASTA SALAD

FRESH BAKED COOKIES

GARDEN SALAD
mixed greens, garden vegetables, balsamic

vinaigrette

CHICKEN PARMESAN
tomato sauce, Romano, mozzarella

STUFFED EGGPLANT
herbed goat cheese, ricotta, spinach, marinara,

mozzarella

PENNE ALLA VODKA
tomato cream sauce

BREAD & BUTTER
fresh Italian bread

ASSORTED COOKIES & TREATS

COLD & CRISP HOT & HEARTY

22. pp + 15 - 24% delivery & setup fee
 

3.5% processing fee & 8% sales tax applicable to all 
events

For a customized quote, or to book your event, please contact 
info@nicolescatering.com | 518.436.4952

24. pp + 15 - 24% delivery & setup fee
 

3.5% processing fee & 8% sales tax applicable to all 
events



LUNCH PACKAGES
Nicole's offers express catering for a minimum of 25 guests. 

All packages include upscale disposable plates, disposable dining utensils, napkins, and 
serving utensils, as well as set up of the buffet table. 

QUINOA, KALE, & BUTTERNUT SALAD
cranberry, herbed citrus vinaigrette

GARDEN SALAD
mixed greens, garden vegetables, balsamic vinaigrette

ROASTED VEGETABLES
brussels sprouts, cauli�ower, butternut squash

GRILLED PROTEINS
Select Two: 

Sirloin of Beef 
Chicken 
Salmon

GLUTEN-FREE DESSERT
chef-selected dessert

LIGHT & HEALTHY ADD-ONS

26. pp + 15 - 24% delivery & setup fee
 

3.5% processing fee & 8% sales tax applicable to all 
events

For a customized quote, or to book your event, please contact 
info@nicolescatering.com | 518.436.4952

BEVERAGES
Select from: bottled spring water | assorted soda |

seltzer
1.50 pp

ASSORTED SNAPPLE
3. pp

COFFEE STATION
regular & decaf coffee in portable, disposable container

tea | creamer | sweeteners | disposable cups | stirrers
4.5. pp

DISPOSABLE CHAFING TRAYS
sternos

15.


